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Abstract  
Alpinotype fissure-minerals in Thasos Island are hosted in gneisses, amphibolites, 
Mn-rich schists and calc-silicate layers, and marbles of the Carboniferous-Permian 
Pangeon Unit, which represents the lower tectonostratigraphic unit of the southern 
Rhodope metamorphic core complex. Alpinotype fissures crosscut metamorphic fab-
rics and are closely related to the exhumation processes of the core complex during 
the Oligocene-Miocene. Most mineralized fissures occur close to a major detach-
ment fault, which separates gneisses from marbles and amphibolites. The mineral-
ogy of the alpinotype fissures is closely related to the host rocks: amphibolite-hosted 
fissures include adularia, albite, quartz, titanite, apatite, actinolite, chlorite, calcite, 
hematite and rutile. Fissures in para- and orthogneisses- and in metapegmatites are 
characterized by smoky and clear quartz, adularia, muscovite and hematite. Fis-
sures within spessartite-piemontite schists contain quartz, chlorite, spessartite, 
hematite, rutile, albite, epidote and traces of zircon. Finally fissures in calc-silicate 
layers include Mn-grossular, quartz and Mn-clinozoisite. Hydrothermal alteration 
halos surrounding the fissures may suggest leaching of the wall rocks as a potential 
mechanism for mineral deposition. Scepter quartz crystals consist of a lower Tessin-
habit crystal and several generations of upper prismatic quartz crystals, suggesting 
several stages of crystallization and changing P-T-x conditions with time. Chlorite 
geothermometry indicates temperatures of formation in the range between 286 and 
366 °C. Tessin habit quartz was deposited from CO2-bearing fluids, probably at the 
transition from a compressional to an extensional tectonic regime and was later dis-
solved by meteoric water dominated fluids resulting in the formation of quartz scep-
ters. Oxidizing conditions are indicated by the widespread occurrence of hematite in 
the mineralization. The studied area represents a unique mineralogical geotope. Its 
geological-mineralogical heritage should be protected through establishment of a 
mineralogical-petrological geopark that will also promote sustainable development 
of the area. 
Key words: Alpinotype fissure-minerals, Thasos island, Rhodope. 
Περίληψη 
Στην περιοχή της Θάσου, αλπινότυπα ορυκτά φιλοξενούνται εντός διακλάσεων 
γνευσίων, αμφιβολιτών, Mn-ούχων ασβεστοπυριτικών στρώσεων και σχιστολίθων 
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καθώς και μάρμαρων της κατώτερης ενότητας του μεταμορφικού πυρήνα της 
Ροδόπης. Οι αλπινότυπες διακλάσεις τέμνουν τις μεταμορφικές δομές και συνδέονται 
στενά με τις διαδικασίες εκταφιασμού του Ροδοπικού συμπλέγματος κατά το 
Ολιγόκαινο-Μειόκαινο. Οι περισσότερες αλπινότυπες διακλάσεις αναπτύσσονται κατά 
μήκος μίας μεγάλης ζώνης αποκόλλησης, που διαχωρίζει τους ανώτερους 
στρωματογραφικά γνεύσιους από τους κατώτερους αμφιβολίτες και μάρμαρα. Το 
ορυκτολογικό περιεχόμενο των διακλάσεων είναι στενά συνδεδεμένο με την 
ορυκτολογία των περιβαλλόντων πετρωμάτων. Σε διακλάσεις εντός αμφιβολιτών 
εμφανίζεται αδουλάριος, αλβίτης, χαλαζίας, τιτανίτης, απατίτης, ακτινόλιθος, 
χλωρίτης, ασβεστίτης, αιματίτης και ρουτίλιο. Σε διακλάσεις παρα-, ορθογνευσίων και 
μεταπηγματιτών κρυσταλλώνονται χαλαζίας, αδουλάριος, μοσχοβίτης και αιματίτης, 
ενώ σε διακλάσεις που αναπτύσσονται εντός σπεσσαρτινικών-πιεμοντιτικών 
σχιστόλιθων κρυσταλλώνονται χαλαζίας, χλωρίτης, σπεσσαρτίνης, αιματίτης, 
ρουτήλιο, αλβίτης, επίδοτο και ζιρκόνιο. Τέλος διακλάσεις εντός ασβεστοπυριτικών 
στρώσεων περιέχουν Mn-ούχο γροσσουλάριο, χαλαζία και Mn-ούχο κλινοζωισίτη. Οι 
εξαλλοιώσεις που παρατηρούνται στα τοιχώματα των διακλάσεων υποδηλώνουν 
διαδικασίες έκπλυσης των περιβαλλόντων πετρωμάτων από υδροθερμικά ρευστά. Οι 
κρύσταλλοι χαλαζία εμφανίζονται με μορφές σκήπτρου, σε πρισματικούς κρυστάλλους 
διάφορων γενεών να αναπτύσσονται πάνω σε χαλαζίες τύπου Τessin, υποδηλώνοντας 
πολλαπλά στάδια κρυστάλλωσης και αλλαγή των συνθηκών P-T-t. Η εφαρμογή 
γεωθερμόμετρου χλωρίτη υποδεικνύει αρχικές θερμοκρασίες σχηματισμού των 
παραγενέσεων τους 286 έως 366 °C. Οι χαλαζίες τύπου Τessin πιθανότατα 
δημιουργήθηκαν από ρευστά πλούσια σε CO2 και πιθανόν στη μετάβαση από ένα 
συμπιεστικό σε εφελκυστικό τεκτονικό καθεστώς. Αντίθετα οι μεταγενέστερες γενεές 
σκήπτρων υποδεικνύουν συμμετοχή κατερχόμενων μετεωρικών νερών. Η περιοχή 
μελέτης αντιπροσωπεύει μοναδικό ορυκτολογικό Γεώτοπο. Η γεωλογική-
ορυκτολογική αυτή κληρονομιά μπορεί να προστατευθεί μέσω της ίδρυσης ενός 
Γεωπάρκου που θα συμβάλει επιπλέον και στην προώθηση φιλικής προς το 
περιβάλλον ανάπτυξης της Θάσου. 
Λέξεις κλειδιά: αλπινότυπα ορυκτά, Θάσος, Ροδόπη. 
 
1. Introduction  
Alpinotype fissure minerals occur in several regions in the world with alpine-type, late-stage colli-
sional tectonics such as the Alps, Himalaya, as well as in older orogens like the polar Urals, Nor-
way, USA, and Brazil (Stalder, 1964; Stalder and Touray, 1970; Mullis, 1988, 1996; Niedermayer, 
1993). These minerals, usually in large euhedral crystals, occur in fissure veins, crosscutting the 
metamorphic fabric of the host rocks. Their formation took place after the peak metamorphic con-
ditions and continued during the retrograde paths of orogenic evolution under transpressional, 
transtensional and finally to post-kinematic extensional conditions, during the late neo-Alpine tec-
tonometamorphic phase of the Alpine evolution (Stalder and Touray, 1970; Mullis, 1988, 1996). 
Over the last two decades, Greece became a well-established alpinotype mineral province (Nied-
ermayer, 1993; Wendel and Kapelas, 1996; Voudouris et al., 2004), where large, euhedral crystals 
of alpine-type quartz, are reported from Crete Island, Attica, Evia and Thasos Islands (Voudouris 
et al., 2004; Voudouris, 2005; Tsolakos et al., 2008; Maneta and Voudouris, 2010). Usually 
alpinotype fissures are characterized by mineralogical-geochemical zonation, with an external 
zone consisting of fresh host rock, grading inward to altered rocks, then to a monomineralic mas-
sive quartz zone and finaly to so-called alpine fissure that is characterized by very well crystallized 
minerals (Kandutsch and Wachtler, 2000). The above outward zonation is the result of gradually 
cooling hydrothermal solutions. The crystals are deposited on the quartz layer and grow with their 
greatest dimension perpendicular to the empty space of the fissure. The aim of the present study is 
to describe the mode of occurrence of alpinotype fissure minerals at Thasos Island and to present a 
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possible genetic model, based predominantly on the mineralogy, mineral chemistry and 
paragenetic relations. 
2. Geology 
Thasos Island consists mainly of low to medium grade metamorphic rocks of the Pangeon Unit, 
which is the lower tectonic unit of the Rhodope metamorphic complex (Brun and Sokoutis, 2007). 
The main lithological units of Thasos, from base to top, are (Brun and Sokoutis, 2007): (1) a lower 
unit consisting of marbles with intercalations of paragneisses and micaschists, (2) an intermediate 
unit consisting of orthogneisses, marbles with some intercalations of paragneisses, mica-schists 
and numerous amphibolite bodies, (3) an upper unit consisting of migmatites and gneisses. In 
places, the alpine sequence is unconformably covered by unmetamorphosed Neogene conglomer-
ates. At least three major tectonic phases have affected these lithologies (Brun and Sokoutis, 
2007): (a) a compressional phase (pre mid-Eocene), resulted to the thrusting of the 
gneisses/migmatites and the overlying marbles on top of the lower marble unit; (b) extensional 
ductile to brittle deformation (from mid-Eocene to mid-Miocene times) resulted to NE– trending st
retching lineation, foliated fabric, and widespread boudinage formation; (c) Late Miocene normal 
faulting is responsible for the development of km-scale tilted blocks of rocks in the SW part of the 
island.  
Alpinotype fissures on Thasos Island are developed in both the lower and intermediate units, and 
mainly controlled by a major thrust/detachment fault that separates these lithological units. The 
fissure veins at Thasos are elongate or sigmoidal, usually corresponding to systems of en echelon 
tensional gashes, and are developed as lens-like bodies perpendicular to the metamorphic rock 
fabric (Figure 1a to g). Their thickness varies between a few cm and about 2m. Their length ranges 
between 1 and 5m. An alteration halo surrounds the fissure veins including leached rock, which is 
then rimmed by the unaltered, fresh rock (Figure 1a). The mineralogy of fissure veins at Thasos is 
related to the composition of the host rocks: Alpinotype minerals in amphibolite-hosted fissures 
(Figure 1a to d) include amphibole, albite, adularia, titanite, chlorite, tourmaline, epidote, quartz, 
biotite, hematite, rutile and zircon. Fissures within spessartine-piemontite schists (Figure 1e) con-
tain quartz, chlorite, spessartine, hematite, rutile, adularia, epidote and traces of zircon. Fissures 
hosted within Mn-rich calc-silicate layers contain Mn-clinozoisite, Mn-grossular and smoky quartz 
(Figure 1f). Finally ortho-, paragneiss- and metapegmatite-hosted fissures contain smoky quartz, 
muscovite, hematite, adularia, ilmenite and rutile (Figure 1g to i). 
3. Materials and Methods  
Fourty thin sections were studied by optical microscopy. A total of fifteen thin-and-polished sec-
tions were studied by scanning slectron microscopy (SEM-EDS) using a Jeol JSM 5600 SEM in-
strument, equipped with an Oxford ISIS 300 OXFORD system, with the following operating con-
ditions: accelerating voltage 20 kV, beam current 0.5 nA, time of measurement 50 sec and beam 
diameter 1–2 μm. The spectra were processed using the ZAF program (3interactions). In addition, 
XRD analyses were carried out using a Siemens (Brooker) 5005 X-ray Diffractometer. Operating 
conditions were as follows: Cu Ka radiation at 40 kV, 40 nA, 0.020o step size and 1.0 s step time. 
The XRD patterns were evaluated using the EVA v.10.0 program of the Siemens DIFFRACplus 
and the D5005 software package. All samples were studied at the laboratories of the Department 
of Geology and Geoenvironment, University of Athens. 
4. Mineralogy and Mineral Chemistry 
Quartz is the most abundant mineral in Thasos occuring in a variety of crystal forms and combi-
nations (rock crystal, smoky quartz, prase). The green colour of prase (Figure 1b) is due to chlorite 
and actinolite inclusions. The color of smoky quartz varies from pale brown, brown-black to dark 
black. The majority of the quartz crystals show a Tessin habit (Figure 1c). Scepter crystals (several 
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scepter generations with prismatic habit, Figure 1i) occur as overgrowth on a basal Tessin habit 
crystal.  
Garnet group minerals are found in fissures hosted by spessartite-piemontite schists (Figures 1e 
and 2a) and by clinozoisite-grossular-rich calc-silicate layers (Figure 1f) Electron microprobe 
analyses demonstrate that garnets from fissures within the spessartite-piemontite schists are 
spessartite, with 26.55 to 32.57 wt. % MnO (Table 1, Figure 3a). Pale yellow transparent Mn-rich 
grossular up to 0.3 cm, were also identified in clinozoisite-grossular fissures crosscutting Mn-rich 
calc-silicate layers (Figure 1f). They contain up to 3.6 wt. % MnO.  
Chlorite is a common constituent in fissures of piemontite-spessartite schists and in amphibolites, 
where it is associated with quartz, spessartite, albite, adularia, muscovite, rutile, zircon, titanite, 
epidote, hematite and calcite (Figures 1b, c, e and 2a to e). It forms dark green pseudo-hexagonal 
crystals up to 3cm. Green quartz from amphibolite-hosted fissures includes wormy chlorite and 
sylvine crystals (Figure 2d). Chlorite from the spessartite-piemontite schists (rhipidolite and 
clinochlore) contain more MgO (up to 30.2 wt. %) and MnO (up to 1.4 wt. %) and less FeO (up to 
5.4 wt. %) compared to chlorites from the amphibolitic host rocks (clinochlore and pycnochlorite) 
(Table 1; Figure 3b). Using the chlorite geothermometer of Cathelineau (1988), it is suggested that 
the chlorites in amphibolite-hosted fissures were formed at temperatures between 315 and 366 °C. 
The Mn-rich chlorites from the spessartite-piemontite schists were formed at temperatures ranging 
from 286 to 305 ºC.  
Feldspar group minerals are abundant in the alpinotype fissures from Thasos Island Sodium-rich 
members (e.g. albite and oligoclase) occur in both piemontite-spessartite schists and amphibolites 
and are absent from the gneisses (Figures 2b, e and 3c). Albite crystals are translucent or milky 
colored and often twinned. Adularia (hydrothermal variety of K-feldspar), in translucent milky (up 
to 1 cm) crystals, occurs in all studied fissures. Adularia coexists with hematite, titanite, quartz, 
chlorite and spessartite, in the fissures of amphibolites and piemontite-spessartite schists (Figures 
1d, e and 2 b, d, e). Paragneiss-, orthogneiss- and metapegmatite-hosted fissures contain adularia 
in association with smoky quartz, sometimes twinned after the Manebach and Baveno laws. Adu-
laria contains up to 0.5 wt. % BaO in the structure (Table 1). 
Epidote group minerals occur (a) in fissures hosted in piemontite-spessartite schists (Figure 2a), 
(b) in amphibolite-hosted fissures together with chlorite forming radial aggregates of idiomorphic 
green crystals up to 4 cm in size, and (c) pink-red coloured epidote-clinozoisite in fissures hosted 
by clinozoisite-grossular calc-silicate layers (Figure 1f). Electron microprobe analyses are present-
ed in Table 1 and the results are plotted in Figure 3(d, e). Some epidotes-clinozoisites from the 
amphibolite-hosted fissures are characterized by relatively high Ce2O3, Sc2O3 and Cr2O3 contents 
(up to 4.4 wt. %, 1.2 wt. %, and 3.6 wt. % respectively). The fissures in the piemontite-spessartite 
schists contain epidote with up to 2.3 wt. % Mn2O3. The Ce-, Cr- and Sc-rich epidotes have lower 
percentage of Al (1.8 to 2.0 apfu) compared to all other epidotes (2.2-2.4 Al apfu), due to the sub-
stitution of trivalent Al by Ce, Cr and Sc (Table 1; Figure 3d). The pink-red colored epidotes from 
the clinozoisite-grossular calc-silicate layers have low Mn2O3 content (up to 0.56 wt. %; Table 1).  
Muscovite is present in minor amounts in amphibolite-hosted fissures (Figure 2b, c). It mainly 
occurs in gneiss- and metapegmatite-hosted fissures, where it is intergrown with smoky and clear 
quartz forming pseudohexagonal crystals, up to 2 cm (Figure 1h).  
Phlogopite occurs in minor amounts in the amphibolite-hosted fissures. Electron microprobe anal-
yses (Table 1), indicate low TiO2 probably in accordance to its hydrothermal origin.  
Titanite forms olive-green-to yellow transparent crystals up to 0.3 cm. It accompanies adularia, 
quartz and chlorite in amphibolite-hosted fissures (Figures 1d and 2a, e). 
Tourmaline is present in amphibolite-hosted fissures and forms black crystals up to 4 cm length. 
It is intergrown with chlorite, titanite and quartz. 
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Hematite iron roses, up to 5 cm in size, occur in amphibolite-hosted fissures (Figure 2c). Hematite 
is also abundant in piemontite-spessartite schists (Figures 1e and 2b). In gneiss- and 
metapegmatite-hosted fissures, hematite is intergrown with smoky quartz and adularia. 
Rutile needles up to 1 cm in length occur in amphibolite-hosted fissures together with hematite, 
chlorite and quartz. They are usually enclosed, and/or intergrown with hematite (Figure 2c) con-
sidered to be the products of TiO2 exsolution from previous ilmenite. 
Calcite is present as euhedral crystals up to 4 cm in amphibolite-hosted fissures. They are often 
hydrothermally corroded and accompany chlorite and quartz (Figure 1c). 
Amphibole, apatite, zircon, sylvine and barite are observed only under the microscope (Figure 
2) and are minor fissure minerals at Thasos. Electron microprobe analyses of amphibole are given 




Figure 1 - (a) Amphibolite-hosted fissures with well-formed bleached alteration halo (white 
area). (b, c) Amphibolite-hosted fissures with euhedral crystals of Tessin habit chloritized 
quartz, clear quartz, hematite, calcite and chlorite. (d) Titanite and adularia coating the 
walls of an amphibolite-hosted fissure. (e) Hematite, spessartite, adularia and chlorite coat-
ing the wall of fissure of piemontite-spessartite schist. (f) fissures with manganese clinozo-
isite, quartz and grossular within a Mn-rich calc-silicate layer. (g) Orthogneiss-hosted fis-
sures with smoky quartz. (h) smoky quartz associated with muscovite. (i) Three generations 
of prismatic quartz scepter. 
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 Figure 2 - Photomicrographs demonstrating mineralogical assemblages of alpine fissure con-
tent at Thasos (SEM-BSE images). (a,b) Piemontite-spessartite schist-hosted fissures contain-
ing chlorite (chl), garnet (gnt), hematite (hm), rutile (rt), albite (ab), adularia (ad), muscovite 
(mus), epidote (ep). The garnet and epidote crystals contain tiny zircon (zr) inclusions. (c to 
e) Amphibolite-hosted fissures with chlorite (chl), hematite (hm), epidote (ep), muscovite 
(mus), albite (ab), titanite (tit), albite (ab), adularia (ad), rutile (rt), quartz (qz), apatite (ap), 
amphibole (hbl) and sylvine (KCl). (f) Muscovite (mus) included in smoky quartz (qz) from a 
gneiss-hosted fissure. 
 
Figure 3 - (a) Compositions of garnet group minerals plotted in the Spess-Gross-
(Alm+Pyrope) ternary diagram. (b) Compositions of chlorite plotted in the Si - (Fe2++Fe3+) 
discrimination diagram. (c) Analysed feldspars plotted in the Or-Ab-An discrimination dia-
gram. (d,e) Compositions of epidote plotted in the Al - (Ce+Cr+Sc) and Al – (Fe3++Fe2+) - Mn 
and (f) Composition of hornblende. (Green squares = piemontite-spessartite quartzite, red 
bullets and purple triangles = metabasite, orange squares = Mn-rich calc-silicate layers). 
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5. Discussion
Previous work on alpinotype fissure vein mineralization suggest that their formation started 
after the peak metamorphic conditions and is mainly related to retrograde evolution from 
fluid circulation during the final stages of continental collision (Mullis et al., 1994). In 
Thasos Island, the formation of alpinotype fissures is closely related to the exhumation of 
the Southern Rhodope Metamorphic Core Complex during the Oligocene-Miocene (Brun 
and Sokoutis, 2007). At Thasos the mineralized extensional fissures occur close to the 
thrust fault separating the lower from the intermediate units and are probably related to a 
reactivation of this fault as a low-angle detachment during the exhumation stage (Brun and 
Sokoutis, 2007).  
The presence of various forms of quartz, even in the same fissure, indicates several stages 
of deposition under fluctuating hydrothermal conditions. Changes in pressure, temperature 
and fluid composition, may have caused the variation in the observed mineralogical assem-
blages. Following initial deposition of Tessin-habit quartz crystals, later inputs of hydro-
thermal fluids in the fissures, resulted in partial dissolution of Tessin-habit crystals (under 
formation of skeletal quartz), overgrowths of scepter crystals, and/or intergrowth with sev-
eral minerals as for example chlorite, muscovite, etc. The wallrock alteration halo surround-
ing the alpinotype fissures, suggest hydothermal leaching of chemical components from the 
host rocks and their contribution within the fissures, as already proposed by Niedermayer 
(1993).  
The minerals within the alpinotype fissures of Thasos were probably started to form at 
temperatures between about 370 ° and 290 °C, as indicated by the geothermometry of 
chlorite associated with Tessin-habit quartz. Fluid inclusion data are not yet available for 
Thasos quartz, but the above temperatures are quite close to those obtained from fluid 
inclusion data of similar Tessin-habit smoky quartz at the neighboring Dassoto, Drama area 
(Th between 300 and 380 ºC; Melfos and Voudouris, 2006). This temperarute range also fits 
very well to crystallization temperatures from Tessin-habit quartz from the Kavala, 
intrusion-related Bi-Te-Au deposit (Fornadel et al., 2011).  
It has been suggested by Stalder and Touray (1970), Mullis (1975) and Mullis et al. (1994, 
2001) that Tessin-habit quartz in the Alps can only be formed under high fCO2 values of the 
hyodrothermal solutions. This is in accordance with available data from Dassoto and 
Kavala, where CO2 bearing fluid inclusions occur in the Tessin-habit crystals (Melfos and 
Voudouris, 2006; Melfos et al., 2008; Fornadel et al., 2011). CO2-bearing fluid must have 
prevailed during crystallization of Tessin-habit quartz in Thasos island and this should have 
taken place in the transition from a compressional to an extensional tectonic regime, as is 
the case in the central Alps (Heijboer, 2006; Heijboer et al., 2003). Late incursion of 
meteoric and/or seawater at depth may have caused the crystallization of the prismatic-habit 
quartz scepters at lower temperatures from NaCl- and KCl-bearing hydrothermal fluids (as 
suggested by Mullis et al., 1994).  
Thasos Island (and Dassoto area of Drama) is to our knowledge a unique case among the 
Alpine fissure occurrences in Europe, where two types of quartz crystals (with both 
prismatic and Tessin-habit) coexist in the same fissure. Usually in the Alps these two types 
of quartz crystals occur in different fissures, as a result of deposition under different stress 
fields (Heijboer, 2006; Heijboer et al., 2003). The common characteristics of Alpinotype 
fissure quartz in Northern Greece (Dasoto, Thasos and Kavala) suggest common 
tectonometamorphic evolution during the exhumation of Southern Rhodope Core Complex. 
Future fluid inclusion, isotopic and geochronological studies will help better understand the 
genetic implications of alpinotype fissure minerals in Thasos Island and the broad Rhodope 
complex. Some fissure minerals on Thasos can be considered as gemstones. Alternatively 
the areas hosting alpinotype fissures should be considered as a Geotope and protected by 
integrating in a mineralogical Geopark under promotion of sustainable development in the 
area.  
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